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DAVIDSON, AND '

' W. F. C TO DEBATE m X .mm e inFirst Event of . Series to Take Place
at Greensboro Easter; Monday

'South. Carolina Club J Organized at
4

Wake Forest Basketball Team
Chosen. ... ', - . .

1W11; ii 0

Special to The Chronicle.
Wake Forest, 'Jan. 25.' A. series of

debates .have beey arranged with" Da-

vidson College. The. contract was
signed at a recen't date and ; the first
of the series will be contested at

99
Passing of 3fany Veterans.

The year marked the passing from
the big leagues of many men who
have seen long and honorable service.
Charity Hickman drifted to Toledo in
wlAmnrm mar and. thOUCh he led thO

berth with the Chicago Americans at
a salary of $1,500. It is reported that
Cox will not accept the offer, but will
remain in Atlanta .and practice law.

M. L. McLaughlin, known to local
fans as "Father McLaughlin," will

35 East Trade St. Rent Monet)

4 C's.
Greensboro Easter Monday night.
Wake Forest will submit the ques-

tion and Davidson will choose side3.American Association in batting, there
is no chance for him to gei oac iu
fast company. Ollie Pickering. John
nani "Snike" Shannon. J.immy

hold the indicator irr the cotton
States League this season. One or.

"Father's brother umpires, just ap-
pointed, will be Rev. H. L. Otis, a
minister of the gospel. . . .... 'Collins. Joe Xelley. Jack Barry. "Doc1

iv.haii -- Bftinh Kevbold. Eddie Mci Farland. Al Orth and Case Patton all
mt in thoir bpst season in

- Air. Crozier, director of physical
culture, has picked- - the. following men
for the 'varsity basketball-team- : Car-ric- k,

centre; Allen, guard and for-
ward; Duffy, - forward and captain;
Gay, guard; Whitaker, guard1 and for-
ward. .

The substitutes have not been cho-
sen, as there are several good men
practicing hard for the places.

the majors In 1908. Barry and Marsh

Capital.. ... ......... ..$200,000.00

Surplus and Profits.. .. . $135,000.00

neeouNTS invitep
-

GEO. E. WILSON, President.

all linger on major league
lists, but they are not likely to be
there when the opening of the cham- -

Manager Finn, of the Little Rock
club, in speaking of his team for this
year, has the following to say of
Fullenwider: "Pitcher Fullenwider,
with last year's Charlotte, N. C
team, comes very highly recommend-
ed by a number who- - have seen him
work. His last yearns manager, who
told. Manager Finn that any time we
thought we did not want him, the
draft price was waiting for us."

At the recent meeting of the direc

The following moot-cou- rt . officers
have been elected in. the. law depart-
ment:. Judge, Professor Timberlake;
associate ;judge, L. L. Tilley ; solicitor.

pUnhip season . arrives.

No Observing Salary Limit.
Macon News.

All kinds of reports are circulating
mund th learae anent the propos E. H. Wrenn; clerk, C T. Bell; sher

iff, P. E. Powell; court crier, T. JNO. B. ROSS, Vice President.
W-- C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

ed observance of the salary limit. It
Is aald that this limit will be less ob-

served than ever before by at least a tors of the Virginia League the salary
McDirmid; case committee, Y. B.
Hampton, J. J. Hayes and J. R. Gas-kl- L

. .
A South Carolina Club has been

limit was raised from $1,500 to $1,700
per month and each team to be lim

IBeaff Estate IFor Safe
- i Vacant Lot, Piedmont Park, Louise Avenue.. $700.00

3 Vacant Lots, North Davidson street, each ...$2ro.oo
1 Vacant Lot, North Davidson street 5225 !oo
1 Vacant Lot, N. Brevard street, fronting 140 feet on car line

- . - $800.00
Cottage, city water, cabinet mantels, renting for $i:.5oper month .. ..$1,600.00

J. E. MURPHY & COMPANY

ited to 12 men, exclusive of the play-
ing manager.

organized with about thirty "members.
The boys from the Palmetto State
are proud of . the number of students
from South Carolina.The fans will rejoice to know that have come off earlier, but for

reason was postponed until Tuesday,
President Helps Orphans.

Hundreds of orphans have beenJoe Drumm, "Genial Joe," has signed
and returned his contract to Manager TRINITY AND WAKE

TOREST TO MEET
helped by the president of The Indus-
trial and Orphan's Home at Macon,
Ga., who writes: "We have used
Electric "Bitters in this institution for

Collins for the "coming season, and
will be seen again this year on the
local diamond. Drumm was a prime PHONIC flit43 NORTH TRYQN

nine years. It has proved a most exfavorite with everyone last year, and . ' "Icellent medicine for Stomach, Liveralways wore the same smile whether
and Kidney troubles. We regard ithe won a victory or suffered defeat.

January 26th.
- Immediately after chapel exercises
at Trinity Park Cchool a few days
ago the students and faculty organ-
ized an athletic association, and the
following officers were elected for theyear: R. P. Houston, president; F.
Turner, vice president, and H. M.
Ratcliffe, secretary. A large number
of members was secured and the as-
sociation will be in. shape to handle
in a safe way the affairs of the insti-
tution's athletics this year.

MAY BUILD NEW
as one oa.he best family medicines on
earth." It invigorates the vital or-
gans, purifies the blood, aids digestion,
creates appetite. To strengthen and
build up thin, pale, weak children orMILL JIT SALISBURY

Methodists and Baptists Will Play
Basketball Dean Few on Poe
Park School Organizes - Athletic
Association.

Special to The Chronicle.
Trinity College, Durham, Jan. 25.

Manager Edwin S. Mcintosh, of the
basketball team, is arranging a series
of games with Yake Forest, Trinity's
fastest and hardest rival in the game,
and much interest in this series is be-
ing taken by the members of the com- -
munity. The local team Is In first-rat- e

condition, and Js practicing hard
every day for the games In February.

run-dow- n people it has no , equal.Erwin. Duke and , Company Have Best for female complaints OnlyjTheir Eye on That Town for a ew 50C at w. I Hand & Co's.Cotton 31111.

majority of the clubs. Hereioiore
some of the clubs did recognize the
spirit of the limit rule, if not the let-
ter, and strove to keep as near the
bounds as they possibly could. A ro-

sier of some of the clubs of the league,
even at this early date, would indi-
cate that players are being signed
without regard for a salary limit.

.

Not an Error in 131 Games.
The wonderful record given Out-

fielder Joe Schrall in the New York
State League official averages, where-
in he is credited with having play-
ed In 131 games without a fielding er-

ror, while considered incredible by
many, in my judgment, is fully war-

ranted. I am informed that in only
a single instance was there any doubt
about Schrall's having a perfect rec-
ord, and that was on a play that
might have been scored as an error
against him on a very difficult chance,
yet it was the judgment of the players,
and scorers, as well, that he was en-

titled to the clemency, that was exer-
cised. Schrall's work throughout the
season was of a stellar character.

Big League Games.
In the American League last year

$12 games were played. In only 32
games did one team make 15 hits or
more. Sixteen hits were made in six,
seventeen in six. while there were two
eighteen-hi- t contests. One team made
19 hits once, and there were games of
19. 20, 22 and 25 swats. The 25 were
made by Detroit against Vickers,
Schlitzer and Maxwell, of Philadel-
phia.

A BEAUTY! A BARGAIN!
We offer for sale at a bargain the. most attractive lot in Elizabeth,

Special to The Chronicle,
For That Dull Feeling After Eating.

I have used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets for some time,: and
can testify that they have done meSalisbury,--' Jan. 25. A persistent ru

mor has gained circulation here that more good than any tablets I have
ever used. My trouble was a heavy h has frontage on car line of 66 feet by 198 feet deep, and a corner lotThe games with Wake Forest will beSalisbury Is to have a new cotton

Real Estate

Your Opportunity
dull feeling after eating. David Free-
man, Kempt, Nova Scotia. Thesemill under the management of Er as follows: At Durham, February

5th; at Yake Forest, February 10th;
win, Duke & Co., well-know- n mill
men In central North Carolina. It is

tabJets strengthen the stomach and
Improve the digestion. They also

and here again February 15th. Other
games between ' the two Institutions
will likely be arranged for the -- spring

too well elevated. If you want something pretty and your mony'i

.worth let us show you this lot.

Phnno 177 G- - CRAIG "
rnUirc J wJ. CHAMBERS, Treasurer

Room 305 "Realty Building."

said a party has already selected a regulate the liver and bowels. They
are far superior to pills but cost noalso. for one of thoseite for the new Industry and steps Dean William P. Few has an en

have been taken to land the new en gagement to deliver an address --Jit
Elon College Tuesday evening on Ed-
gar Allan Poe. The occasion was to

terprise for Salisbury.

more.. Get a free sample at R. H.
Jordan & Co's drug store and see
what a splendid medicine It is.
Ing . labor and expense in repair and
renewal of woodwork on the farm is
to add to the durability of the timber

Beautiful Colonial LotsGREAT 3CAGIOIAX COMING.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QuinineLaurant, the Wizard, Will Appear at Tablets. Druggists refund money ifthe Academy of Music This Wee-k- it falls to cure. E. Wf GROVE'S sig-
nature Is on each box. 25c.Performs Marvelous Feats.

Laurant, "the man of many myste
at first sale prices

is lessening rapidly for we have sold
w V

ries," will give one of his unusual

or contracted already quite a num

DLVMOXD DOPE.

Ed Hornhorst has been released by
Boston to the Augusta. Ga., South? At-

lantic team, and will be given another
bit of seasoning. ber of the lots offered at starting

performances at the Academy of Mu-

sic Wednesday night of this week.
Laurant has the reputation of offer-
ing one of the most wonderful pro-
grammes of Its kind, ever seen. He
performs all of the most marvel" feats
in sleight of hand, causing the most
wonderful things to appear and dis-
appear with a rapidity that is mar-
velous. He also shows some of the
feat3 of Hindoo fakirs that have hith-
erto remained a dark mystery for
ages. The prices will be reasonable.

"Iron Man" Lewis Durham, who
pitched five double-head- er victories for
Indianapolis last season, has signed a
contract with the New York Giants
calling $2,400.

prices.

Eight lots very recently taken by

progressive business and professional

The Turning Point
Tour son and daughter ought each to have

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Better start them at this bank during the .holidays. Do you

know this may be the very turning point of their lives?
One. dollar will start the account.
Interest four per cent, compounded quarterly.
Deposits made any time before 6th January will draw Interest

from 1st January.

Commercial National Bank, Charlotte, N. C.
OFFICERS:

George Paskert and Robert Spade,
both former members of the Atlanta
team, will be with Cincinnati this
year.

men who realize that this is to e the

most beautiful suburb of Charlotte.Don't Get a Divorce.
A Western judge granted a di

vorce on account of er and
bad breath. Dr. King's - New Life

Randolph Jackson, one of the Hor-
net's twirlers last season, has signed
up with the Richmond, Va., team ior
the coming season. ,

Act quickly if you wish to avail

yourself of this opportunity.Pills would have prevented it. They
cure Constipation, causing bad breath i W. J. II EL WIG

T Expert Gnn and Locksmith.
and Liver Trouble the er. dis- -

F. C. AbBbtt & Co.j .us - 1 ppis coias, uanisn neaaacneb, con--
lease from Winston-Sale- m at the close chills. 25c at W. L. Hand Af '- - been offered- a Co's. .... jThe Thundering Words of . 207 W. Fourth St. jj WM. E. HOLT. Vice President.

A. T. SUMMET,-Assistan- t Cashier.
R. A. DUNN, President.
A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier.
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Figntxng Bob" Everything in Real Estate.

On oar navy and its critics are
m every corner of the

Admiral Evans says cur1.,TCTtrm
navy is aU right our newest!
snips better than England s
Jyreadnaagfat our gunners, the!
best marksmen in the world, bar
none critics hasve been writing
wimoar Kncrwmg wnac iney were
wnimg aDoui.

Office of the

Mechanics' Perpetual Building
and Loan Association

January 23d, 1909.

To an appreciating and discerning public:
We hereby announce that on Saturday, the 6th of March, we

will enter upon our

53rd Series
The subscription books of which will be open on Monday,

It jo have not been reading
this rernarxaoie series or articles.
jbegin to-da-y with The Superil

fiAMPTON'S

Next month the Mutual B. & L. pays out this snug sum for ma-
tured shares, and makes happy those who have stuck to the ship
for 6 1-- 3 years.

For 28 Years
the Mutual has served the people scattered over this Union, and
never a cent has gone astray, and not for once has she failed to
mature her shares within the standard time.

3Qie January Series
Is still open. Come, write.vwlre, 'phone, any day or any hour, and
you'll be given the glad hand. We're marching on, brethren, to a
still brighter and better day.

E. L. KEESLER, SecC & Treas

j MAGAZINE
i February On Sale Now a February 1st
j KIUxcelnandBooth"A ChronA
icUcf Their Last Dars." Clara,1 ' Applicants for loans must bear in mind our "Inflexible . rule,"

"First come, first served," hence the advisability of EARLY subT
scription and the FILING of the application for loans; but while

. It is an ideal institution for borrowers, we are warranted, after 26
years' experience, thought and consideration, to assert that,
for the non-borrow- er, otherwise known as - the 'INVESTOR

'Phone 344 25 South Tryon St
E. Langblin, the well-know- n!

DLincoLa commentator and his--i

orian, has written one of her
knost vivid sketches upon the!
object of Lincoln's death and

the pursuit of John Wilkes
Booth.

Twenty other features of un--!
1 l-- J? A. A 1

pu&uai lmcrcst. vrnong tnem . a; BED ROOM FURNITUREmrrihng article on Night Riders
by Eugene P. Lyle, Jr.

A lively, authentic article on
"Hunting Ahead ofRoosevelt in
East Africa," by Capt. Fritz

CLASS," there is to-d- ay no moneyed institution in existence which,
considering the almost absolute safety of the. investment, offers
such large returns as the Mechanics' Perpetual . Building and
Loan Association; come you NON-BORROWE- let us reason
together. .t

If you deposit your money at 4 per cent., on which you are
liable for a tax of 2 1-- 6, it leaves you net only 1 5- -6 per cent.;
money lent on . mortgage at 6 per , cent, leaves you Net (after
paying the taxes of 2 1-- 6 ,per cent.)' only 3 5- -6 per cent., whereas
if deposited . with us I. e. taking shares, you will make net (as
WE pay your taxes) 6 1-- 4 per cent.; but this is not all, as when
you deposit in a savings institution, at yo.ur pleasure, you May
deposit and again you MAY NOT and more likely . you may
NOT; whereas when you subscribe to shares with us, the periodi-
cal regularity the dues have to be paid Is the greatest factor in
educating you Into the "saving habit" until it becomes your'sec-on- d

nature, as It were, and hence you will and must save!
So come on with your savings; and you also, you prospective

borrowers, and help us to make this one of our rcord-breakin- g

series, to exceed the heretofore largest (to wit: 3,000 shares), at
an early date the hoped high water mark of a l

Million Dollar Assets
We have now completed paying off our 40th series,. amounting to

. $83,500.00.
We have up to now matured and paid (off, regardless of good

times of bad, panics or no panics, and. with the regularity of na-
ture's system itself, 40 series, amounting to

iiu4ucbuc, me roer ivory nunter;
! Charles Edward Russell: "Vie
gucing the Tariff Yes?;
jifouu start some new thought
wares oy reading tins article.

j Rex Beach's great new novel
(of the Northwest "The Silver!
Horde" ; and splendid short
fetories by Josesh Conrad, Emer--ison iiougn, Mary Heaton Vorse.
Effiott Flower, Jean Webster.
xoary muucrx, warn Murr.

You can't skip a nae in rTamrJ $2,000,000.00U xr v trirwa i iou can ana win rwH We have handledit from cover to roer . ona aaa
v.(magazine buyers' have, learned v$6,000,000.00itoai ims new magazine is the

of your money without the loss of a cent.
. Our weekly cash receipts are now aboutkrilcfYr Newdealer Todsi

In the matter or furnishing- - the bed room we are. eminently fitted.
rOur stock of medium and elaborate Bed Room Suits is very
strong in Oak, Maple, and Mahogany.

Our display of Odd Dressers and Chiffoniers is hard to duplicate.
Beautiful Princess Dressers in Oak and Mahogany as cheap as

.. .. . ...... .. ... $14.50
Neat Mahogany Suites as low as. ;.. ... .. .. ..$37.50

$8,000.0015 cents
ggy wd the corr, keep the inui--

and our last year's transactions were nearly $500,000.00'. "WThis ia our mirror; look into it and decide for yourself. '

S. WITTKOWSKY, Pres.
B. E. COCHRANE, Sec. and Treas. WoX McCoy & ConI" KfK.T?l0,np80n 13 shon mounted on a rearTng horse. Shen l0rseback without a bridle aC a benefit perform- -fcr

?odetf?2SaSenefiuerer8- - B6lW 8hOWn CUrt- -

I -.


